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your attendance at public worship, your aima-
deeds, your secret daily prayers. You must
obey the samo laws of systom and success that
govern you in other groat interests. A vast
niumber of our excellent intentions die of their
generality. Ourr moral undortakings, lik those
of our secular callings, are strong in proportion
as thoy are definite. Lay out your plan. and
thon make all manageable matters yiold to it.
You will find a certain satisfaction in a rogular,
persistent execution of it. You have too muchr
good serse, I thinrk, to b imposed upon by the
sophistry which says that religion, being meant
for the w'iole of life, noeds no special times and
places. Look at any of' tho other great practi-
cal ideas or institutions. They gain much of
thoir general and constant power by special oc-
casions. The Maker knows just how we are
rmado, and H suits the dis•:ipllie of our train-
ing-school to our weakness and our wants. B'e
equally spocific in dealing with your faults. Is
there an enromy uiforgiven, or a rival treated
unanrrdsomnely ? Is there a grudge unro-
nouriced ? Arc there porsons in your household
made miserablo by your self-will, or sullennoss,
or beartlessnoss ? la thore a lawful dobt wil-
lingly left unpaid ? What is the darkest thing
in your inrraca world ?

I have this time asked you to regard this mo-
rmonrtous and ancient appointment in its effects
on personal religion, because that seems now
inost necessary. But in your watching and
striving against cvil within you, you will bo
doing your best to auro the evils around you.
In city and country, in the manners and

ishions of all classes, in curront usages of'trado,
and in the public press there are fearful forces
of miseiiof' desperaîtely active. You know wliat
nany of thei are. Thoy touch the springs of

aill our wolf'are. They defilo the fountairns of
family pouce. Thoy imperil our chilren. They
kindle unhallowed passions amidst scones of
social entortainiment whici ouglt to bo as in-
noceont as teiy ae attir raivo. They corrupt
ou- litoratire. ri ail those ways thoy undor-
mine the strength and throaten the porpetiity
of our national charnetor. They inivado and dis-
honor the Church, connitting sacrilogo. It is
against these, doa- frionds, that I urgo you to
cnîrtenrd, with aill your migit, by self-oxamiiia-
tions, by sacrifices of case and pleasire, by ina-
torcossions bef'ore God, throughout this sacred
seasona now beforo us.

That any brethrren, the clergy, are looleiing
anxiously forward withi searching, secret pro-
parition for a full spiritural harvest, and that
they vill labor inweariodly to souire it, I aim
suîre. May the Spirit iron on highr mrrake it
such a Lont as we have never social May
thoro ho a revival of' tLiait religion vhich is
rigiteousnress, and that faith which works by
love 1

Commending yon to Him who for our sake
was lonely and despisod, luingry and sloepleos,

iait wo muiglht lbarn froi Him what the gran-
dour and joy of lifo really are, and Who was
crucifiod that through His cross and passion
wo niglt be forgivon all the sins that wo con-
toss and forsalko, I am, imost cordially, in the
f'ellowship of Him, oar Saviour,

Your bishrop,F. D. HUrNTINoN.

LNr is chiefly what a porson makes of it.
As an onforced, perfunetory observance it carn
do but little goou. It may bring witih it all
maînneor of abstinonoe and devotion, which, how.
over, is so irksome and unnatural that one is as
oagor to have donc with it as loth to begin it
What good would it do to liston to music iii this
way, or to go through the round of ploasures ?
But Lent, if the heurt is ii it, will bo in overy
way healthful. If the good in it is desired and
greatly sought for; if one would gather fron it

a livelier faith and deeper consecration-live
less in carnal pleasures.and more in the godly
motions of the Spirit-how truly will one find
sncb blossed fruits in prayer and fasting. Any-
thing that can oppose a barrier to that eager
spirit which makes no account of grace and
piety, and which, instead of adding to faith vir-
tue, would make little of cither, may well be
coveted. How truly so in this restless age,
when of nothing else arc mon so impatient as of
soif restraint, and when a thousand influences
oppose the gracious impulses of religion.-
aelected.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TirE missionaries in Ohio have incroased fron

13 to 35 during the itpiscopate of Bisholp
Leonard.

TUE Brotherhood of St. Arndrow iii Vasiing-
ton now numbers sixteen chapters and 201)
membors.

TriE Chnrchr is being planted in nine unoc-
cupied Counties in the northwestcrn sections of
the Diocoso of Ohio.

IN fivO years the churchi of the Epiphany.
Washington (Rev. Dr. McKim, Rector), las
gained 955 communicants.

BIsroP PARET, of Maryland, warns his people
to rosist to the logail utnost all attompts to sub-
sidize Roman parochial schools fromn the tax
fuinds of the Stato.

A "'Caruncri Crun" is to be organized in
Brooklyn similar to that of New York and
Chicago, both of whici have proved most sue
cessfuL ani useful.

IT is said tlLt the demand for tickets l'or the
Consecration of Bishop Iall in St. Paul's
churîrcli, Burlington, Vt., on 2nd Feb. inst., ex-
ceeded by thousands the accommodation.

Bi3sroî' WnlTTAKE R confirimed 27 persons at
the Italiani Mission, Philadelphia, on the even-
ing of Sunday, Jan. 14. This Mission is now
oxercising a wide influence among the Italians
nf this city.

ON tho 2nd February inst. the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of the Consecration of the Bishop of
Albany was obsorved with grand and appro
priato services and coremonries at Albany, the
sec city.

BsuoP VINCENT, of Southern Ohio, on Janu-
ary Il confirncd Mr. Wm. McChitthom, form-
crly ministor of the Lutheran Congregation at
Circlovilo, O., and who is now seeking Orders
in the Church.

A coadjutor Bislrop is to bc appointed for
Cape Town, S. Africa, in consequence of the ill
lronîth of tho Metropolitan. Choice bas fallen
upon the Rev. Alan Sumnor Gibson, of Corpus
Collego, Oxford.

Tus doath of tho Rev. Gordon Calthrop, on
Saturday, January 13th inst., romoves one of
the ablost of the Evangolical clergy of London,
Eng.,-one who vas gonerally recognized as
a poworfuil proachor and a most ostimable man.

Tus suddon deaths of Bishop and Mrs. 11ill,
from lever, has called forth widesproad expres-
sions of symnipathy. The deadly character of
the climate of the West African coast, and the

Bishop's heroism in facing it, are generally re-
cognized; but, apart from this, ho seems to
have won the favour of the people wherever be
went hy his devotion and wholeheartedness.

Tii Bishop of Vormont (Rt. Rov. A. C. A.
Hall) was presented, before leaving England, it
St. John's Vicarage, Kensington, by Canon Hol-
land with an illuminated address and a cheque
for £150 stg., which had been subscribed in
small ainounts in the parishes throughout the
country where he, as " Father" Hall, had con-
ducted missions.

Tsrb statistics of Sunday schools in all the
world show their number to bc 214,562. The
whole number of teachers in 1893, 2,239,7â8.
Th'be total number of scholars in 1893, 20,268,-
953. Those figures show a total increase iii
mnembership in the Sunday schools of the world
since 1890 of 2,792,880, and the present total of
the Sunday schools of the world is 22,503,6 (1.
The latest figures for the United Stutes alonie
arc as follows: Total number of schools, I23,-
173; officers and toachers, 1,305,949; scholars,
9,718,422.

THiE Vcry Rev. Thomas Brisbano Warrcn,
M.A., Dean of Cork, died at the Duanery, Cork,
on the Sth January ult. le was the type of a
truc Churchman. Ho renodelled the parish
churches of St. Poter's, Cork, and Fermoy; he
vastly imnproved the services, and his taste for
Chuuch inusic was of a high order. In Cork be
was greatly beloved, especially by the poorer
Protestants, whose affection ho won by his
opcn-banded charity, his genial and kind mai-
ner, and his loving sympathy.

WE take the following important paragraph
from the Church Times

" The Rector of Willington, in the County
of Durham, recently applied to the Willington
School Board for permission to give Seripture
lessons to the scholars attendinîg the school. In
a studiously moderato letter ho urged that the
children ought to receivo instruction in the his-
tory of our Lord's life and the Ton Command-
monts, and expressed his willingness to give
such lessons, if permitted; but if the Board
doomed it botter that ho should not personally
teach, ho prayed that the Board school teachors,
who should volunteer for the work, might be
allowed to give Scrip.uro lessons at certain
fixed hours. The Wesleyans of the neigbour-
hood were instantly up in arms, and protested
against the Rector boing allowed to teach, one
of their grounds of objection being that "it
would practically be impossible for a pronounced
Churchmnan, or other sectarian, to exclude
dogma in the teaching of Soripture." It would
be interesting to discover what precise meauing
is attached to the word " dogma" in the Dissent-
ing mind. The objection to dogma is perfectly
intelligible whon urged by an atheist or socular-
ist; and it is exactly this class of persons who
have raised the scare that has caused such a
panic in Dissenting ranks. Do not the Wesley-
ans of Willington hold any article of their be-
ief as a dogmia, and teach it dogmatically? Or
is it competent to any member of their society
to hold any opinion he likes as a sort of pious
bellef? Is the doctrine of the existence of a
God a dogna, or is it not? " A dogma," ac-
cording to Webster's Dictionary, " is that which
is laid down with authority as indubitably truc,
especially a religious doctrine." If the authority
of the Bible is recognised when it states that
God is, we take it that that article of belief is a
religious dogma. It is high time that the
Christian sects should cease to allow them-
selves to be doluded by the wilfully misloading
language of the enemies of all religion."-Irish
Ecclesiastical Gazette.


